
flow Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To break op a cold overnight or
bo cot short an attack of grippe, in¬
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phjt
aicians and druggists are now recom¬
mending Calotabs, the purified and
refined calomel compound tablet that
gives you the effects of calomel and
salts combined, without the unpleas¬
ant effects of either. .V.
One or two Calotabs at' bed-time

with a swallow of water,.that's all.
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest
interference with your eating, work
or pleasure. Next morning your cold
has vanished, your system is thor¬
oughly purified and you are feeling
fine with a hearty appetite for break¬
fast. Eat what you please,.no dan¬
ger.

Get a family package, captaining
full directions, only 36 cents. At amr
drug store. (adv>

A Bad Game,
Solicitous Qld Lady:.Well now

what's wrong my little man? Tell me
why are you crying?

I boon ply[iig ball with a onloou

YOUB BIRTHDAY

It yo*r blrtUkj is this week you
are exceedingly cool and self-possess¬
ed.courteous and agreeable at all
tubes. In tact, you are the personifi¬
cation ot dignity and poise.
You are - brilliant conversational-

1st, very bright and witty. You are
light-hearted, and Joyous.with a ge¬
nial personality that makes you ex¬
tremely popular with everybody.
You are Independent and self-re¬

liant, honest and loyal, generous and
sympathetic.
Yeur mind la Inquisitive, active, and

intuitive.and you have considerable
more than ordinary Intelligence.
Persons born (firing these dates

are cleam-minded and refined.ideal¬
istic. and artistic.romantic and im¬
aginative.
Women born during theae dates are

real home-makers and home lovers.
They make excellent wives and moth¬
ers. They also succeed as teachers
of small children, writers, decorstors,
welfare workers, and musicians.
The men born during these dates

become excellent business people.
extremely clever and tactful in nega-
tiatlon. They also become inventors,
doctors, scientists and, clergymen.

Alt Together
Let's Go

Put your shoulder to the wheel
and let's make this theBIGGEST
and BEST year Franklin County
has ever known.

We Can Do It
ARE YOU A BOOSTER?

Boddie Drug Co., Inc.
YOUR DRUGGIST
Loulsbmg, N. 0.

id Harris
Gives You

Your
MONEY'S WORTH

We are working with
" f .

¦

. i

the Farmers on Low
Price Cotton and see

*

that the dollar you get
>r ~r I

lasts longer.

ThisWeek

J£
HOOVER'S PLAN.
DONT KISS THE BABY.
CONGRESS MEETS.
290,000,000 MAN POWER.

Secretary Hoover's plan for
waterways in the Unhed States la
a magnificent, common-sens* pres¬
entation of what this country
should do.
Mr. Hoover shows that S,000,000

horsepower, mora than thre* times
the amount now t^kan from Ni¬
agara Falls, could b* developed on
the Tennessee and Cumberisurd
rivers.* Reservoirs and dams in
connection with this development
would check floods in the Missis¬
sippi valley, and provide a six-foot
channel connecting, the Tennessee
and Cumberland with the Ohio and
Mississippi.

The South knows whet that
power, now wasted, would mean to
Atlanta, Birmingham, Chattanooga
and Nashville.
That la only one item in a neat

programme that the will of the
American people ahould pat
through.

Dr. Bundesen, Health Commis¬
sioner of Chicago, aaya many fa¬
thers and mothers "Idas their ba¬
bies into the grave."
To kiss, an infant on the mouth

is a crime.
Parents stupid enough to allow

strangers to Idas their children al¬
most deserve the result.
An infanfl blood lacka the pro¬

tective strength, the disease light¬
ing leucocytes, that eome later in
life. ./For that reason consumption
nearly always starts before* t
child is two yesrs old. Millions c
unfortunate pHldren base had t'
tubercular ffenas planted in th'.

j mouths by loving but ignor.
moCTtra. Kiss" your baby on fb£
of its head. j

Let no one else kiss or handle it.

Congress, resuming business,
will find the indignant farmer
sitting on the Capitol steps tell¬
ing big income taxpayers, "Until
the Government does something for
us farmers, YOU don't get that re¬
fund of $260,000,000." «
Lord Rothermere says Britain

misses prosperity by failure to de-
dfelop electric power. "The eco¬
nomic welfare of the United
States," says he, "is based more
than anything else on the fact that
she has 29,040,000 electrical horse¬
power in her factories, equal to
290,000,000 human workers." (

Joseph S. Donovan knew exactly
what he wanted whep he went to
work in a carpet factory for $1.60
a week. While he was working in
the shop he said h$ would make a.'
million by the time iM.wae forty-
live and retina

Last September, not yet forty-
four, he had made his million and
retired as he promised. Now he.
is dead. V

The beet thing, Vban you hays
'our first million, Is to go on

and make the mend. 1$ isn't the
money, nut the fact that you are
working, which enables others to
find employment and independence.
The right kind of American be¬

gins his rest when the undertaker
gets him. That is a long and an
early enough rest for anybody.
There is no room on ths earth

for e parasite and any man that
stops working, before Wi ninety,
is that

Dr. SpehHnger, Swiss scientist,
has shown that cattle can be made
immune to tuberculosis by yacti-
nation.
The fight against tuberculosis

could be made successfully with¬
out vaccination, although that

.would be a great blessing, should
it prove successful in advanced

Good food, fresh air, rest ahd
reasonable exercise are the tuber
eulods curea that nature supjlie-
Supreme Court Justice Willisr

Harmon Black denounces "chicken
hearted judges and juries" that en
courage crime, wants quick trial
with two-thirds of the jury decid¬
ing, no unanimous vote necessary
The two-thirds Idea would re'

cu$ criminals, and the proiperor
rmong them would be obliged t i
urehase at least firs of twwve j
¦rs, whereas now ono or two p
i ."d "game guya" can prever.

tion.

Speeder la Court:.Tour honor, I
wasn't going 40 mile* an hour. Nor
wm I going 10 or 20, nor 10. I was
hardly moving when the officer cam*
ap.

Judge:.I'll have to atop this oi
you'll be backing over someone. .Tea
doUarel

While a movie comedians wife Is
threatening a divorce. It Is not because
he throws her pies around.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
db. x. r.
»7LMMBI Jr.

Office in BloS^TnA Tarboroogh
Balldlng.

f)tIK» Phone SM RmMmn Phono »

Ssrgosa
x. a

& r. bust, m. d.
Lbniaburg, N. G.

Offices otw Scoggln'a Drag
Bonn 11 a. m. to 1 p. bl. end 4 to
* ». «¦

OB. ABCH H. PEBKY
General Practice
Wood, M. C.

Office in Service Brag Co.

OB. W. B. Bllh
Veterinarian

LouifbiirSo N. Oe
Office* and Hoopltnl Bast Noah Be.

'hone Office SU-L Residence 336-J
Special Attention to Small Animals.

We wish to Auonaoe to our Patients
and the pmbUe that oar practice will
be eoadaetod oa a cash basis begin¬
ning Jaasarj 1st 1W7.

OB. D. T. SMITHWICK
OK. C. H. BANKS
OB. A. H. FLEMING

Members
Dentist ProtectlTe Association.

- .U H. BIAS
Attorsej-at-Lan

Off! over Poat Office
Pnc,«.v in «U ooarU.

DR. i. B. DAVIS
Physician u4 81

Office at Residence, North Main St.
Telephone: Hoars:
Night 64 ' 8:30 to 10:80 a. m.
Dar64 18 to 8 p. m.

6 to I p. m.

« ! ..

B. B. White E.H.8J.E. Knlene
WHITS 8 HALOSB

LAWTHRB
North Carolina

practice, settlement ol es-
etee fanCs Invested. One member oi
he fins aiwara la the

DB. H. .L PUII
Physician and Sargeei

Loalsbarg, Herth Carellna
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drag Co.

(Telephones: Day S87; Night 181

DB. I. Mm HALOSB.
Lonlsharg, North Carolina

lee In Aycock Drag Store, Market
Street. OBce Practice Sargery

ibi

DR. H. H. JuHHSON
Physician And Surgeon

Lonlsharg, Herth Carellna
Office over Aycock Drag Co.

Telephones: Day and Night both No. It

8. O. HBWBLli, H. D.
irc

Office In First National Bank Building
Day Phone 849 . Night Phone 84h-8

DIL M. C. KING
Franklinton, N. C.

8 to 11 A. M.
1 to I F.k
8 to 8F.H.

Ollce en Mala Street

Office Boors

CALL FitOF* 108 FOB
CLEANING, PRESSING, LAUHDBI

THE SEBT1CB SHOP
W. B. Meniere, Propr.

Lealsburg, H. 0.

Phone 481 Hoeni t a. ti to 8. p. m,
JDK. ». A. HAWKINS -

Dentist
BIN Montgomery St. Henderson, N. C,

I am (lad to annonnoe to my cus¬
tomers end friends that I hare six
first class barbers on the Job at all
tmes (lad to (Its you the neatest po¬
litest and best service possible. Our
haircuts are beautiful. Ton can sleep
while we shave your tender face. Our
Ladles halrcutting Is wonderful, our
tender way in serving the lttle opes
will please you. Thanking you lor
your patronage, I am yours to serve,

OSCAR T. STBGALL.

SEABOARD AIB UNX BY.
Effective May 10th, 1925
, Louisburg, N. 0.

Trains Daily Except
Leave Sunday
No. 312 11:40 A. M.
Trains .Daily Exoept
Arrive Sunday
No. 311 . 3:40 P.M.
- For information regarding
rates and schedules apply to
L. L. JOYNEB, Agent,
Louisburg, N. 0.

JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A,
Baleigb, N. 0.

¦

Noncn
for roofing, ahoat metal work, itttw*

etc., and general repair*, notify^ R H. rUQUAT
LotrUborg Will Vomt
t lS-tf Fraakllnton

A. 8. WKMS
Je .

Carefml attwHw |1VM to

to Tba transit*
$1.50 Par Toor la

\ tVNtool Ciowiyrun CwnA\
In 14 to 21 Dojsi

.LAX-FOB Wim PEPSDT Is n medal!*-
red SyropTwiteil arallrefbr Habitnal

Constipation. It reUeves promptly but
should be taken regularly for litoM days
to induce regular action. It Stlnmiataa andto Induce regnlar i

Very Pleasant to Take.* Me

1927 Turner's
North Carolina

Almanacs
The Standard for 98 Years

10 cents each

BEASLEY BROTHERS
Next to Franklin Times Louisburg, N. 0.

We Cater to Your Wishes
As Well as Your Needs

, People who enjoy life like a variety in the food
they eat. They soon tire of the same thing all the time.

Keep yonr mind on one thing all the time and it
will become sluggish. The sam ething applies to your
etomaoh. V i>. *'*

t For the greatest variety of good things to eat, try
me.if you are not already a customer.

If you don't see it, ask for it.and we'll get it.

J. W. Harris!
MAIN STREET LOUISBURO, N. 0.

The Bank That Is Near
You and For You

We are your neighbors here at this bank. What a dif¬
ference that makes, in your feeling toward us, and il
our feeling toward youl .

Not only are we right closi by, but we are just as close¬
ly in sympathy with the things that help yen and
help this section.

There is one thing aboye all others that ire are trying
to do and that is to make this bank of the utmost serv¬
ice and benefit to onr own home people. ~¦.

Dur location makes it especially convenient for yon to
do business with us. And we hay* an up-to-the-minute,
smooth-running seryicc that provides yon with every¬
thing that you can get anywhere else, and something
more.a genuine personal int«re#f in you as our friend
and neighbor. . *;

%*'

Let nS work together.bolK for Onr mutual
good and for the good of this community.

First National Bank
W. E. WHITE, President V. J, BEASLEY, Cashier

W. B. BAB&OW, Assistant Cashiery * ' V ' f 'St

L0U1SBCB6, HortS


